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Abstract

Traditionally, cognitionhasbeenconsideredasa “men-
tal processes”only domain. Recently, however, thereis
a growing consensusthat cognition shouldbe “embod-
ied”, i.e. it emergesfrom physical interactionwith the
world througha bodywith givenperceptualandmotoric
abilities. Termslike “emergence”,“enaction”, “ground-
ing”, and “situatedness”areoften used,but little atten-
tion is beingpaidto actuallyunderstandingtheneuraldy-
namicscorrelatesof an emergenceof cognition. Nor is
hardly beinginvestigatedhow the structureof the body-
environmentcoupling is perceived and manipulatedby
our brain. It is asif talking aboutneuraldynamicswould
somehow throw us backwardsto the old cognitivist ap-
proach.In thispositionpaperwepresentabalancedview,
in whichwe try to keepthingsin their respective place.

Introduction
Traditionally, cognitionhasbeendefinedas the collec-
tion of mentalbehavioral capacities(e.g. languageand
problem solving). As such, researchinto thesekinds
of capacitieshasfocusedon the underlyingmentalpro-
cesses.Simply stated,any computationalmodelingex-
perimentwould take a setof stimuli to useas input to
eitheranalgorithm,a programor a setof rules,andthen
analyzetheoutput. A “good” performancewill leadthe
researcherto interpretreal cognitive behavior in terms
of the devised model. This approachmay have led to
severalinterestingfindings(Goldstone’swork onpercep-
tual learning (1998), Kruschke’s categorization model
(1993)),but so far computationalmodelshave not ma-
turedbeyondbeingrathersimpletoy models.

The most seriousproblem they suffer is which has
beencoined“symbol grounding”by Harnad(1990). It
is onething to havea sophisticatedcomputermodelthat
can recursively parsecomplex sentences,but it is an-
otherthing to have a programthat actuallyunderstands
the meaningof thesesentences.According to Harnad
(1995), the model’s internalrepresentations(be it cate-
gories,memories,or propositions)have to begrounded,
eitherdirectly or indirectly, in sensorimotorinteractions
with the environment (this environment can really be
anything suchas the world we live in or a virtual real-
ity scene).

To solvethegroundingproblem,it hasbeensuggested
by variousresearchers(e.g. Brooks,1990;Varelaet al.,
1991; Pfeifer & Scheier, 2000) that a cognitive system

hasto have a physicalbody, andbe situatedin an envi-
ronmentfrom which it getssensoryinformationandin
which it canperformactionsandinteractwith othersen-
tientbeings.This interactionbetweenbodyandenviron-
mentis assumedto bestructuredandsubjectto evolution
andthesystem’sown morphologicalgrowth.

This does,unfortunately, still not addressthe prob-
lem of groundingmeaning. It is assumedthat the sys-
tem is now possibleto “capture” the meaningof a per-
ceivedstimulus,e.g. a redcube.But why would this be
the case? We have a body, an environment,and some
structuredinteractionbetweenthem. What we do not
know is how this meaningis supposedto emerge from
the transientcollective activity of the system’s internal
set of neurons. Thereis somekind of structurein the
interactionof an agentwith a red object,andtherefore,
presumably, thereis somekind of structurein the state
of the neuronsreflectingthe ongoingsensorimotorac-
tivity whenperceiving andmanipulatingthe red object.
Doesthis meanthatasa resultthemeaning“red object”
just emergesin the system?Not at all, becausewe still
havenoknowledgeaboutthestructureof thesystem’sin-
ternaldynamicsandthenatureof themutualinteraction
betweenbody, environment,andinternaldynamics.

It might even be the casethat meaningis an epiphe-
nomenon,somethingthat arisesas a side-effect of the
systembeingableto acton what it haslearnedandper-
ceive theresultsof its own actions.In otherwords,per-
hapstheagentis ableto acton a redobject,just because
it happenedto develop the appropriatestimulus-action
responsefor it. Whatever meaningmay be, beforewe
caneven addressquestionsrelatedto this, it is a neces-
sity to first addressthe role of the internaldynamicson
theproblemof embodiment.

What is embodiment?
We defineembodimentasthe dynamicinteractive cou-
pling betweenbrain, body and environment. By cou-
pling, wemeanthatthebodyis subjectedto thephysical
laws of theenvironmentandthatbodyandenvironment
(including agentsliving in it) are mutually connected.
Environmentalchangesaffect thebodyandvice-versa.

Thereareat leasttwo aspectsof embodiment.Mor-
phology has beenthe focus in research. It refers to
the structureof the system’s body andit involvesmany
factorssuchas, the numberof degreesof freedom,the



elasticity of skin, the distribution and location of sen-
sors(a lower resolutionof tactilesensorsin thebackvs.
a very fine resolutionat the fingertips),the synergy of
limbs, reflexes(explainedin a later section),redundan-
ciesbetweendegreesof freedom(horizontalmotionsof
the neck andeyes, left and right arms,capacityto use
the elbow to replacethe handin sometasks,etc.). As
anillustration,thehumanhandcontainsseveralpostural
configurationsasaresultfrom having opposablethumbs,
andasa consequence,many variousmanipulationsare
possible,independentof theneuralcircuitry thatcontrols
it. Wallace,Weeks& Kelso(1990)show themany func-
tionsof handasspecial-purposedevice:

Passive Carrier, scooper, pusher
Percussive Tapper, clapper, pounder
Expressive Pointer, communicator
Exploratory Groomer, toucher
Prehensile Reacher, grasper

Fromadevelopmentalpointof view, bodygrowth also
affectstheneuralcircuitry. Thelen& Smith(1994)con-
ductedexperimentsshowing theeffectof growth-related
changesin bodyfatandmusclestrengthon infants’step-
ping speedon a treadmill. Suchchangesareshown to
requirea “rescaling”of thesystem.

Thesecondaspecthasnotbeencloselyinvestigatedby
cognitivescientists.It refersto thefactthathavingamor-
phologycastsconstraints(necessarytransformations)on
the functioning or developmentof the neural circuitry
that controlsit (e.g. the redirectionin blind mole rat of
auditory input via lateral geniculatenucleusto the vi-
sualcortex causingit to functionasan“auditory cortex”
(Doron& Wollberg, 1994)). Froma behavioral point of
view, this is nicely demonstratedwith anexperimentby
Good(1999).Goodshowedthatbinauralrecordingsper-
formedby blind peopleandsightedpeopleyield consid-
erablydifferentresultswhenplayedbackto otherblind
people.Therecordingdonebysightedpeoplewasshown
to be “flat”, whereasrecordingsfrom blind peoplecap-
tureddepthinformation.Thiswascausedby thefactthat,
while sightedpeoplelook straightahead,blind people
actuallyslightly rotatetheir headwhile walking,sothey
receivedifferentialauditoryinformation.

Severalotherexperimentalevidencesin neuroscience
pushus to a morebalancedview of the respective roles
of morphology(asanatomicalstructure)andneuraldy-
namics.Kitazawa,Kimura& Uka(1997)show thateven
Japanesemacaques(macacafuscata)show completede-
adaptationto prismsafter4 or 5 trials in a pointingtask.
In a prism adaptationexperiment,the subjectis fitted
with prismaticlenseswhich changeits visualperception
of the environmentso that for a sametarget position,
a lateraldisplacementwill be perceived by the subject,
thusrequiringan end-effectorcorrection. More signifi-
cantly, Ingramet al. (2000)studydeafferentedsubjects
in visuomotoradaptationtasksandconcludethatpropri-
oceptionis not anabsoluterequirementfor adaptationto

occur: Deafferentedsubjectswereableto adapt,mainly
throughvisualattention.

Weconcludethatbodystructurealoneis notsufficient
to understanda complex conceptasembodiment.The
neuralcircuitry is a not lesserpart of the coupling be-
tweenbodyandenvironment.

Hypotheses on the development of cognition
We make the following hypotheseson embodiedsenso-
rimotor development: (1) Coordinatedbehavior would
emerge from interactionwith the world, in particular
from spontaneousmotion (or self-exploration),through
thebody, inbornreflexes,andacquiredbehavior. Thisin-
teractionconstitutesaclosedloopbetweenenvironment,
the agentand other agents. It startswith being born
with a given body morphologyandinnatereflexes,im-
mediatelyengagingin complex sensorimotorinteraction
with theworld, acquiringnovel behaviorsalongtheway,
whichin turnhelpin furtherexplorationof theworld. (2)
Categorizationof acquiredcoordinatedbehavior (Thelen
andSmith,1994)resultsin categoricalresponsesto novel
sensorimotorpatternsobtainedfrom the system’s inter-
actionwith the world. This enablesthe systemto learn
aboutbasicsensorimotorcouplings(bodycouplingsand
body-environmentcouplings). Goldfield (1995) makes
the following proposition: Exploratory activity reveals
stableregions in dynamicgeometries. Infantsexplore
thedynamicsof theirown actionandmaydiscoverinfor-
mationspecificto stableregionsin thehigh-dimensional
spacesof possibleactions.With furtherexploration,they
can refine thosecouplingsand hencethis would lead
to the emergenceof stablesensorimotorconfigurations
over time. For example,considerthegrabreflex of new-
borns. Therearemany waysto trigger this grabreflex,
but they all inducethe onegrabreflex category. How-
ever, with increasedinteractionwith the environment–
grabbingvarioustypesand kinds of objects,dropping
objects,moving objects– the infant acquiresnew sen-
sorimotorcouplingsbuilt uponthegrabreflex. And with
learningeachnew behavior, combinationsof previously
learnedsensorimotorcategories can lead to the emer-
genceof morecomplex behavior. Ultimately, basicsen-
sorimotorcategoriesprovideusefulfunctionalityby cre-
atingcompact,boundedchunksthatmaytheneventually
be combinedinto higher-order categories through e.g.
language(Harnad,1996;Tijsseling,1998). (3) Entrain-
ment: Dynamically, perceptionand action would have
a naturaltendency to approachoneof the potentialat-
tractors,whoselow-dimensionalrepresentationsarethe
categoriesabove. A typical resultingbehavior would be
thecircular repetitive actionsof Piaget(1945). As sug-
gestedby Goldfield(1995),performinganactor perceiv-
ing that sameact would reveal attractordynamicsand
parameterizationswhich are potentially available to be
detectedby theperceptualorgans.Theattractorsput the
actor/perceiver into the basinof attractionfor a classof
activity (i.e. emergenceof imitation). Explorationof the
attractordynamicsthen makes it possibleto betterap-
proximatea stableor optimalform of theact.



The above threefactorscontribute to the scaffolding
processduringcognitive development.With scaffolding
we refer to the supportgiven to a systemin orderfor it
to constructand extend skills to higher levels of com-
petence.Scaffolding is similar to scaffolding arounda
building. It canbe taken away after the needfor it has
ended.For example,afteracquiringcoordinatedsensori-
motorskills from grabbing,moving,or throwing objects,
thegrabreflex tunesout of thesystem.

Even though scaffolding should provide the system
with resourcesto develop a structuredinteractionwith
the system, we should not forget that the above re-
lies heavily on the presenceandthe delicatebalanceof
stability and plasticity in the system(seethe stability-
plasticity dilemma (Grossberg, 1982; Murre, Phaf &
Wolters,1998),usuallyascribedto neuraldynamics.

Two majorquestionremains.Why is it thatthesystem
canactuallydevelop?andwhy doesn’t it just degenerate
or collapse(asit happensin many dynamicalsystems)?
Thesystemshouldbeadaptive to changesin interaction
(and/ormorphologicalgrowth), sensitive to instabilities
in interactiondynamicswhile preservingandmaintain-
ing the integrity of thepre-existing setof behaviors and
building anincreasinglycomplex repertoireof behavior.
Stability shouldemergeat thebehavior level in orderto
have a coordinatedset of behaviors, but at the micro-
level, thesystemshouldperhapsbein apermanentinsta-
bility, in orderfor it to strayaroundtrivial states.

To summarize,even if we have a properscaffolding
developmentprocessgoing,it doesstill notguaranteethe
systemactuallydevelopsandin the right direction. Re-
searchonmorphologyandthestructureof theinteraction
betweenbody andenvironmenteasily makes the inter-
nal dynamicsof the systemmove out of focus. Imag-
ine trying to constructa nice humanoidrobot without a
“brain”, only the necessaryinternalwiring processsen-
sory informationandcontrolmotoricactions,for exam-
ple, theAI-life insectoidrobots.Presumably, peoplewill
try to interactwith sucharobotandperhapsevenascribe
someintentionalmentalstatesto it, but will eventually
habituatesoonit ceasesactivity. It couldbeimprovedby
addingspontaneousmotion,but oneshouldaskoneself,
will thesystembuild upwardsfrom justthat?It is whatis
in betweentherobot’sears,soto speak,thatis alsocon-
tributing to the developmentof cognition. The combi-
nationof andinteractionbetweenbody, internaldynam-
ics,environmentasa wholedetermineswhatthesystem
will andcanlearn. Therelationbetweenbody, environ-
ment,andinternaldynamicsshouldberegardedasmu-
tual: They provide eachother with the necessarycon-
straintsto (1) balancestabilityandplasticity, (2) mapthe
high-dimensionalsensoryandmotoric informationonto
afar lowerdimensionality, (3) extracttheinvariantsfrom
theenvironmentto constructthenecessarysensorimotor
categoriesandbuild upwardsfrom this to morecomplex
categoriesandbehavior.

Implications on neural dynamics
Theaboveconsiderationsaremainlybehavioral. Froma
behavioralperspective,developingmeansthatthesystem
is acquiringskills (themeaningof which is attributedto
it by externalobservers),whicharethenusedasbuilding
blocksin theconstructionof a moreelaboraterepertoire
of behaviors andskills. Let uscall this theviewpoint of
theexternalobserver. Next, let usconsidertheviewpoint
of theinternalobserver instead:What,within thebrain-
bodycompound,is attributing “meaning”(if any) to the
behavioral repertoire?

Beforewe answerthis question,let us stressthat we
have no intention to re-introducethe notion of a ho-
munculus.We arenot talking aboutsomeentity inside
the brain that is making “remote observations” on its
activity. If thereis any suchobservation, then it is in-
volved in the dynamicsof “doing” (i.e. the entirecycle
from processingsensoryinformation to producingmo-
toric commands).In otherwords,we adhereto theprin-
ciple that, even in the brain, perceptionand action are
inseparable. They form a perfectly meshedwhole, in
which the onecannotexist without the other. This no-
tion of an “internal observer” is taken in the quantum-
mechanicsense(Wheeler, 1983).Consequently, how do
we interpretthe stability-plasticitydilemmain termsof
the above notion of an “internal observer”? Oneof the
authors(Berthouze,2000)introducedthefilter hypothe-
sisasdepictedbelow.
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Thefilter hypothesisis anattemptto attribute theno-
tion of an internalobserver, which by filtering, catego-
rizing andgeneratingaction,is involvedin thedynamics
by observingit. It bridgesexternalinteractive dynamics
andinternaldynamicsby entrainmentdynamics.

It comprisesof several dynamics. One dynamicsis
the spontaneousexplorationwith which the systemac-
quiresastructuredlower-complexity sensorimotorspace,
shapedby its natural body dynamicsand its reflexes.
Becausethe incoming flow of sensorimotorpatternsis
structured,spatio-temporalregularitiescanbe extracted



andsynapticefficaciesadapted.The synapticconfigu-
ration, in turn, projects(filters) the incomingflow into
a new spacein which multiple coordinative structures
can coexist. Goldfield (1994) also suggeststhat coor-
dinative structureswith attractordynamicsemergefrom
spontaneousdynamics.As a consequenceof producing
variabletrajectoriesunderspecificconstraints,the mi-
croscopiccomponentsof actionsbecomeassembledinto
coordinativestructureswhich exhibit attractordynamics
(a processof self-organization).Collective variablesex-
hibit entrainment,wherebythe systementerspreferred
stablestatesand exhibit abruptphasetransitions,both
beingcharacteristicsof spontaneousactivity in infants.

Within theenvironment-body-braincoupling,thesys-
tem’s sensorimotorspacewill not only beshapedby re-
flexes and acquiredbehavior but also by internal self-
driven dynamics. An exampleof self-driven dynamics
are the poissonianspikes in cortical areas(Canepariet
al.,1997;Collinsetal.,1995;Wiesenfeld& Moss,1995).
In cortical areas,the systemcanadoptstablerecurring
statesof activity (e.g. synchronizedfiring), lasting up
to severalseconds,with stationaryprobabilityof transi-
tions amongthem. This modeof synchronizedfiring is
not consistentwith an integrationof excitationsby cells
betweensynchronizedfiring events.Instead,it seemsto
be triggeredasa thresholdphenomenonby coincidence
of randominputs.This createsinstability in thesensori-
motorspace,suchthatasearcharoundlocalstablestates
is maintained.This will help the systemto avoid dead-
stableor trivial states.

Noise,which is normallyconsideredanobstacleto in-
formationprocessing,canactuallybe treatedasan en-
hancerof informationthroughits resonancewith exter-
nal signals(Tijsseling & Berthouze,2001). It might
then be seenas a catalyst for “attentional processes”
(Berthouze,2000). Externalbehavior is never exactly
the same. But similarity canbe definedif one focuses
on someinvariantfeatures.Attentionmayin partbejust
anattributionby anexternalobserver to thedynamicsof
the system. Without selective filtering by the weights,
thesystemcannotachieveprototypicalresponseto novel
patterns,beingunableto focusona particularfeature.

Anotherdynamicsis thecategorizationdiscussedear-
lier. During category learning, attractorsin the state-
spaceof the network will emerge. A particular sen-
sorimotor coupling will be pulled into an attractorby
the filtering mechanismdefinedby the system’s neural
wiring. Categoriescanthenbedefinedassingularitiesin
thecontinuousflow of sensorimotordata.As such,cate-
goriesarenotstatic,off-line representationsbut transient
statesin thestatespace.They areactivatedasthesystem
is involved in it (similar to point attractordynamicsin
memorymodels(Tsuda,1992)).Thecategory is cuedby
similar instances,whichcanbeasensorystimulus,some
self-drivendynamicexploration,or a performedaction.

If both the adaptationand the dynamicsitself have
similar time scales,then the overall behavior becomes
non-trivial andemergent. Becauseasthe neuralsystem
learns,it resultsin changesof thewholedynamics,which

in turnis learnedby theneuralsystem.Thus,theproblem
of stability versusplasticity is consideredat bothmicro
(theneurallevel) andmacrolevel (thebehavioral level).
Stability shouldemergeat thebehavior level in orderto
have a coordinatedset of behaviors, but at the micro-
level, thesystemshouldperhapsbein apermanentinsta-
bility, in orderfor it to strayaroundtrivial states.

Concluding remarks
We discussedthe scaffolding processthat occursdur-
ing developmentand how it can be constrainedby, on
particular, morphologyandthestructureof theenviron-
ment.Thenwearguedthatwithin theenvironment-body-
braincoupling,the role of the internaldynamicscannot
be forgotten. After all, the meaningof acquiredcate-
goriesstrongly dependson how the internal dynamics
functions.But then,thestructureddevelopmentandthe
dynamiccognitive processesbrings us to the question
how stability andplasticity canbe balanced.Moreover,
thedevelopmentprocessesthatexpandasystem’sknowl-
edge,experience,andsensorimotorcouplings,leadusto
wonderwhy sucha systemwould not collapseat some
point. Why doestheadditionof, for example,a new cat-
egory not make theentireor a largepartof thecategory
systeminstableor renderit unusable?

We don’t know how. But we areconvincedthenotion
of complexity is a crucial factorin addressingthis issue.
Both physicalandneuralcomplexities mustbe equally
takenintoaccount(evenif pastwork mighthavewrongly
emphasizedon the sole importanceof neuralcomplex-
ity). The complexity of the body hasvariousimplica-
tions. At the behavioral level, it may supportricher in-
teractiondynamics.While makinglocal controlroutines
moredifficult, it actuallyhelpsstructuretheflow of sen-
sorimotorpatterns,thereforereducingthedimensionality
of thesensorimotorspacethathasto belearned.Hence,
a morecomplex bodydoesnot necessarilymake control
moredifficult but it definitely pushesfor new dynamic-
based,adaptive controlparadigm(which is muchcloser
to biologicalreality).

The structureof the body determineswhat can and
cannotbe learnedby thesystem.A Martianmight have
a differentkind of perceptualapparatusandperceive the
samestimulus in a radically different way. In other
words,thephysicalstructureof thestimulusis thesame,
but the way it is reconstructedwithin a cognitive sys-
tem,or which aspectsof informationareextractedfrom
it by thesystem,might differ acrossspecies(Tijsseling,
1998).

As for thecomplexity of theneuralsystem,wesuggest
to shift the focusof researchonto the “structure”of the
complexity of theneuralsystemto bedeveloped/studied
in the senseof the differencebetweenEOC (edge-of-
chaos)systemsand HOT (highly-optimized-tolerance)
systems(Doyle, 1998). While there is no question
that the humanbrain which is a very complex struc-
ture,canexhibit complex dynamics,evena simplecell-
assemblyof threechaoticneuronscangive rise to com-
plex (chaotic)dynamics(andwill be characterizedasa



EOC system).At the behavioral level, we will observe
high instabilitywhichmightnotbeverycompatiblewith
thenominalsimplicity (andcoherence)of humanbehav-
iors. Meanwhile,a very complex systemwill not neces-
sarily producecomplex behaviors but exhibit properties
which are highly desirableand presentin humansys-
tem: Nominally simpleyet high performancein an un-
certainenvironment(but for which it hasbeendesigned
by evolution), operatingat densities(dependingon the
timescaleconsidered,it mightnotalwaysbetrue)above
thestandardcritical point but vulnerableto designflaws
andunanticipatedchangesin theexternalconditions.In-
deed,a changein themorphologyof the brainor in the
bodycancollapsethestabilityof theagent’sbehavior.
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